List of MSU Computing Resources
These can all be accessed with your MSU account

General:
Reset Your MSU Password:
http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=141&service=techbase
Computer Registration:
http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=69&service=techbase
List of all MSU Sponsored Computer Labs: http://computerlabs.msu.edu/floorplans.html
MSU Wireless Locations and Information: http://wireless.msu.edu/locations.php

Mail: (you@msu.edu)
WebMail: https://mail.msu.edu
Setup MSU mail on a client: http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=212

AFS Space (100 MB):
Access: http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=2468
Enable Web access to a certain folder:
http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=683
FAQ: http://techbase.msu.edu/viewpathfinder.asp?id=2503

Services:
Angel: https://angel.msu.edu/
Lon-CAPA System: http://loncapa.msu.edu/
MSU Computer Store (Some good software deals): http://cstore.msu.edu/
Library Website: http://www.lib.msu.edu/
Library Sponsored MSU Proxy Server: http://www.lib.msu.edu/proxy/